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Superintcntling Developmnscnt of Mines a sîtecialty.

k. '. t<~s. A Company is advertising a prospctus in whikh a
gentleman. who is designnted as ani ditor, is aise a

A. M. Rilti. directer. Trhis is an nsxonishing rcuait iitL

part cf pronseters. who arc as thorougbiy résponsibie-
anti censcrvative ilen as thcy arc.

Tie peoplc cf Tarante are mraking tîseniscives ricis
~RS. printing stock certificates. It is ail rigit if the pro.p-
RS.erties sa reprcsented bave intrinsic ment. I3ut fit

stocks arc as bat as fint moncy anti ailier îbiing- be-
A. ing clual thse intrinsic value of a stock is in cice in-

vers ratio te the amaount cf it issueti.

is it truc that there is still trouble avec- thse Corbins
townsite? It looks like iand rumaors are not wanting-
totliatctcfct. TItis land is rising iii value eu-ery day
fathtler.ind fartier out cf tihe rcach ot tise peaplle whio

i.zVG.live on it. Tb'ley do not partake ta> the ectent of one
cent in thse incrcased value cf tise landl. *rbct bave
batd ne epportunity ta de se.

It apprcars. that there is knecking- andi jcaleusy in%
thse city cf -Le' .tin as wchil as in Rossiand. WVc couiti
ship a carloati o! highà-grade busy baches irenui ibis
camp ta London if they have -a msarket value thcie.

*and neyer miss thicm. But MIE RvL'uew till -ive

ý.eView no confidential informnation ta carresponidents astc
wvhat nien-can lie dependeti on te knifc any teal lucre
in which thcy are net interested, Such people find
their own level ce'entually by the natural ow f
gravitation.

Keotcnay is bringîng Canada back ica favar %nUls
tic investing public cf aIl countries. li wili yct de as
trwuch for Canada as the Ranti bas donc for Souths
Africa. Blut Canadians ]lave never adeptcd a boeer
poiicy andi they nover wili. They threw tlueir gates
witd clien te brains, ellerjy aind capital'froni t%'ha.-ever
quarter they côme. A liboral poli c«y brings ils own
ràward. Confidence in thse institutions cU-iie county

**-A p:ermmates; every clnss, wôrking, niàn, bus ines
moen ar inviisters. Sucis conifidence inakes god dlti-

zens andi gobd gtifiiéhs maî a &i 'qiîr'

t I Cable address. ~AIu~it umP" Rovtlaaîd L'si "I.îeher~,'
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Thelî peuple mnostiînterestcd kiiow iess aîbout the
WVar Eagle deal than any one cisc.

A recent letter troin California says tbat nothing is
talk(al of in San Francisco but Trait Creek.

rhcJosie and Nickle Plate lire bath wvaiting tile
advent o! thse Red Mount.oîn r.îwyt tLnL î

shîppcrs.

As scion as the land surrouinding Rossiand is put
on the market there %vil] lho a real estate boom. It
nce'cr faiicd yct.

One rcsuit of the g.,owing excitemtent in London
o'zcr tile Kootenay district wilI be file insisîediatîeauo-
stiuction of the Craw's Nest i>ass railway.

There arc claisnowners in tItis camp vlhc, are hold-
ing prospects se high that by parity of reasoning thec>
ivould nlot sel] the War Engle for onc.hîmindrcd mil-
lion dollars in gold coin.

Negotiations have been going on for sone Stue. arc
still gain<, on. and judging f ront Engliss mnethods
likely to go on for soine turne longer for ste trau>sfer of
thse C. S, C. to an English syndicate.

Thcrc is moncy iip withlien tak-crs, on flic strcet
corners. that within twelve niontbs the Le Roi, War
1H-agle, Joste. Iran Mtask, and ailher properties, arc
quoted on the London Stock Exchange andl centrol-
led by one ring.

It bias been known i% L.ondoin for five wvecks and in
Rossland for four t*t to ail intents and purposes flic
War Entgle deal wtas consuimnatcd. At -the saine
tîne thc final strokcs of the pen had flot twenty four
hours ago been pukt ta flic documents.

Il is understood flhat soitee differences hiave ariseil
as to the mnir conditions of the deal and tbit these
inattcrs are bcing adjustcd now. When ont- Part%
nicans te seli and another ta buy, such <liffrences
gencrally adjust thcmselves.
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A revival of intcrest in M)er Park camp appears ta
bc taking place.

it is just. a îuestiots whcther the Mionita wvill b e
iloatedl as a local company or transferred as a %vitae
tu an IÜiglisli syndicale.

one litundrecl and fifty tiuous.înd dollars in stock and
cash lias becn offcrcd for tlic 'Monita b> an Englishi
byrnditattt andi refuseci by thse owncrs. Wbetlscr that
bias finaily settieci the ne-otiatians in progresa does
flot appear so far.

Copper ore running si& in gold and 8 pier cent crip-
lier is repartcd *c bave been found on the main fort,
of Chamipion Cree),. Ail the diarite in tlic worid and
alil the dcposits of paving arc In the wc rld lire not just
inimcaintely rounld'Rossla-nd.'

Xrr eoi'cu howing ef free gold ore is rcported
fo somnewhert. nortîs of tlic Watcrloo camp. \Vhat

there is in thse report is bard ta say. If one tenth is
truc tie <iscoverY ivill inake the nerves cingle of ile
miining men witls whlon illusions as ta fabulous dis-.
coveries are long.aga tbings oifltic past.

Less is bieard.of North Fork of Salmon river now-a
<iays. it inay howcver only be anc of tbe rapid
changes in the popularity of a district te which we are
or ought ta hc accustomed. But it is certain chat
thcrc lias flot been sucis a rush of capital int thàt
section as nsiglit have beeti expecte i rni tic reports
braught in carlier in the summer..l

Mie liall Mines Campany will not pay any divi-
<lends this year. Tise proccds cf'the mine are hÇc-
ing devotcd ta improving andi chlar.ging the smcitèr.

Tepolicy which increases 'the value of thèéfnine
decreases thse price el the stock: Any holder .of
iait 'Mines stock who seils during thc ncxt cightèen

nionths is fcalish. Anyctie ibo speculates in thcl
stock on.a inargin it aise foalish. Tise iiklihaod is
tchat it %vili rcmain steai> for' mohthls witilout inichi
usovemient anc way or fic other.

Tiie mlan.en thc street is asking Ihiscif why iPat4y
Clark andci "is assac:iates. want te scîl the WVar Laglc
and Iran Mask. It is a vcry bard thing for anyctie
dcntified with thse management of a praperty ta

realize on any part cf it. Whaî ivouuut bc thc eff!ct of
Mr. CIark*s rame on a.certificate ei War Eaglc stock,
aud, haw much tid ie.miake ont ýo! bis holding in thse
l>oorman, in tise Cocur dýAlen e? Thea fact is tisat
anyanc intimately connecteti with thc management
of a msine has lcss chancre ta make meney out thc
prcpcrty Shan the onîtside stock-boîtiers aind, is fre-
quently ready to realize for cash on a very reaisonable
lasis,

Titi:AWI~S0>LII.

W. J. Green, representing Esterni capitalists, bas
purchnsetithe Alfe miineraI daim %vhich adjoins tihe
May-.ifiowcr.anti Hilitop. The 'Mivflawer is a produc-
ing mine, thue Hiiitop is bcin.- energctically tievelopeti.
se tihe Alfe is in .-ooti comnpany. It bas a gooti show-
ing andex-c.tensive dcv eiaptent w'orkw~ill bebegun at
once.

AN" VAISL I)ISCOVIICI'.

Accoring ta Dr. I)awsan's repart on *'Thc llincral
WVcaltb ar Britisis Columbi.a,,' thse large dcpse *

gaiena naoy knoan as ',le BIne Bell mine, and. situaîe.d
aos thse cast shore of Kootenay lake, ivas discavercd as
carly as I823 b> thîe botan.ist . Douglas. ind am 1engst
the cariicr discovi ries of this c1ass class of arcs is chat
in the east coast range of mteuntainýs at iiapc, on the
Fraser river, iisý 1871. Tise qrc discevered ilè, ih&ews
decribcd as ..argent'fcroiis grcy ca.pper," cantainin.g
Icai, capprantiànony an iirpng. la iSSa a nunibèr.o!
ciis werc lecatèti on' àisco'vcrieà at Stunsp Lakcl in
yaIc district, of 'veing bi.rying arcs ich, -i n gold and

sveandi tram t1i-xt àate ta xSS9 variôustamaniem
into greàter or IcsýýproIrnnccC in that districtand ,il
choase o! Easit isnd West" JKeotenay.
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